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• We investigated the functional conse-
quences of dredging and terrain modifica-
tion.

• Dredging reshapes the seafloor and can
promote functional diversity.

• Functional diversity is elevated in small
poleward facing dredged channels.

• Regulating the size and aspect of artificial
channels can reduce dredging impacts.

• Carefully designed dredging programs can
have functional benefits in estuaries.
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Landscapemodification alters the condition of ecosystems and the complexity of terrain, with consequences for animal
assemblages and ecosystem functioning. In coastal seascapes, dredging is routine practice for extracting sediments and
maintaining navigation channels worldwide. Dredging modifies processes and assemblages by favouring species with
wide trophic niches, diverse habitat requirements and tolerances to dredge-related eutrophication and sedimentation.
Dredging also transforms the three-dimensional features of the seafloor, but the functional consequences of these ter-
rain changes remain unclear. We investigated the effects of terrain modification on the functional diversity of fish as-
semblages in natural and dredged estuaries to examine whether dredging programs could be optimised to minimise
impacts on ecological functioning. Fish assemblages were surveyed with baited remote underwater video stations
and variation in functional niche space was described using species traits to calculate metrics that index functional di-
versity. Terrain variation was quantified with nine complementary surface metrics including depth, aspect, curvature,
slope and roughness extracted from sonar-derived bathymetry maps. Functional diversity was, surprisingly, higher in
dredged estuaries, which supported more generalist species with wider functional niches, and from lower trophic
levels, than natural estuaries. These positive effects of dredging on functional diversity were, however, spatially re-
stricted and were linked to both the area and orientation of terrain modification. Functional diversity was highest in
urban estuaries where dredged channels were small (i.e. <1% of the estuary), and where channel slopes were orien-
tated towards the poles (i.e. 171–189°), promoting both terrain variation and light penetration in urban estuaries.
Our findings highlight previously unrecognised functional consequences of terrain modification that can easily be
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incorporated into dredging programs. We demonstrate that restricting the spatial extent of dredging operations and
the orientation of dredged channel slopes, wherever this is practical, could help to limit impacts on ecosystem function-
ing and productivity in urban seascapes.
1. Introduction

Landscape transformation is ubiquitous in most biomes and is associ-
ated with widespread declines in the abundance and fitness of populations,
and the condition and functioning of ecosystems (Hadley and Betts, 2012;
Mitchell et al., 2015). Coasts in particular have become hotspots for land-
scape and seascape modification through intensive urbanisation due to
the large human population that concentrate in cities by the seaside or
near major ports (Bulleri and Chapman, 2010; Bishop et al., 2017). Urban
coastlines are characterised by an abundance of armoured shorelines and
artificial habitats, and modified estuaries are dredged intensively to im-
prove their navigability and extract materials for construction (Heery
et al., 2017; Todd et al., 2019). Thesemajor physical disturbances fragment
natural ecosystems, which are also widely replaced with hard impervious
surfaces, change bathymetry and hydrodynamics, modify run-off and the
delivery of nutrients, sediments and pollutants into estuaries, and often
leads to significant reductions in water and habitat quality (Erftemeijer
and Lewis, 2006; Bishop et al., 2017; Wenger et al., 2017). The impacts
of shoreline hardening, habitat loss and poor water quality have
been documented for many urban estuaries, and are linked to declines
in biodiversity, ecosystem functioning and food-web complexity
(Dafforn et al., 2015; Malerba et al., 2019). Intensive dredging
operations (e.g. sediment extraction) also remove habitat, fragment sea-
scapes, and modify the three-dimensional structure of the seafloor, with
negative effects on the abundance and diversity of a variety of function-
ally important taxa (e.g. dolphins, fish, macro-invertebrates, seabirds)
(Todd et al., 2014; Fraser et al., 2017; Borland et al., 2022). The
functional consequences of terrain modification are, however, rarely
considered, and it is not known whether dredging programs can be spa-
tially optimised to negate the adverse impacts on ecological functioning
and ecosystem health in urban seascapes (Borland et al., 2021).

Seafloor dredging modifies the distribution of species and the composi-
tion of assemblages, and can also shape the physiological, behavioural and
morphological traits of species, with potential consequences for the provi-
sion of ecosystem services and ecological functions (Todd et al., 2014;
Zou et al., 2019; Borland et al., 2022). These impacts typically result from
the effects of a diversity of stressors that accompany dredging projects, in-
cluding declines in water and sediment quality (i.e. increased suspended
sediments and nutrients), reduced light availability (i.e. for benthic photo-
synthetic organisms) and altered hydrodynamic processes (i.e. currents, cir-
culation, residency) (Jones et al., 2016; Fraser et al., 2017; Wenger et al.,
2017; Martelo et al., 2019; Callaway et al., 2020). These stressors interact
to reduce diversity and increase dominance in assemblages by favouring
generalist species with broad environmental tolerances and wide trophic
niches (Meng et al., 2020; Bolam et al., 2021; Pledger et al., 2021). By
selecting for species and phenotypes that are resistant to the effects of sed-
imentation, eutrophication and pollution, and altering the properties of tro-
phic niche space, dredging operations can also modify functional diversity
(i.e. variation in physiological, morphological and behavioural traits), and
have led to declines in the functional attributes of bacteria and invertebrate
assemblages in modified estuaries (Barrio Froján et al., 2011; Cooper et al.,
2011; Störmer et al., 2013). The functional implications of dredging activ-
ities (e.g. sediment extraction) are, however, poorly understood for most
mobile taxa (e.g. fish, turtles, seabirds) that perform important ecological
roles in coastal ecosystems (Cooper et al., 2011; Störmer et al., 2013).

Dredging projects are conducted to modify the bathymetry of the sea-
floor, and to transform the complexity and morphology of terrain features,
but changes to these three-dimensional attributes of estuarine seascapes
have consequences for the distribution of biodiversity and ecosystem func-
tioning (Borland et al., 2021; De Clippele et al., 2021; Borland et al., 2022).
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This is because high-relief and topographically complex terrain features
(e.g. reefs, pinnacles, ledges) support a diversity of ecological niches and
provide important feeding, sheltering and breeding habitats for many resi-
dent and migratory species (Wedding et al., 2019; Pygas et al., 2020). Var-
iation in seafloor terrain can shape food-web dynamics, and modify
ecosystem health and productivity, by altering the availability of light for
photosynthetic organisms, and reducing the intensity of exposure to physi-
cal disturbances (e.g. tidal currents, waves, wind) (Pirtle et al., 2017;
Stamoulis et al., 2018). Changes to terrain complexity can also alter the spa-
tial distribution of predator-prey interactions, with cascading effects on a
range of ecological functions (Henry et al., 2013; Barbini et al., 2018;
Aarflot et al., 2020; Sutton et al., 2020). For example, variation in seafloor
terrain is linked to changes in perceived predation risk in coral reef sea-
scapes, and this alters patterns of habitat selection and the distribution of
herbivory by a diversity of herbivorous fishes, which forage at different
rates and in locations of differing terrain complexity when predators are
present (Catano et al., 2015). The abundance of a diversity of species
from a range of trophic levels (e.g. invertebrates, fish, cetaceans) is posi-
tively correlated with terrain complexity in many marine seascapes (e.g.
coral and rocky reefs, continental shelves, the deep sea) (Bouchet et al.,
2015; Pygas et al., 2020; Borland et al., 2021). Effects of terrain variation
on ecosystem processes (e.g. herbivory, predation, primary production),
and the spatial distribution of some functional groups, have also been re-
ported in coral reef and deep sea seascapes (Catano et al., 2015; Ferrari
et al., 2018; Mangan et al., 2020; De Clippele et al., 2021). The functional
significance of terrain changes has, however, not been examined in coastal
seascapes.

Estuaries support diverse fish assemblages that perform important eco-
logical roles in coastal seascapes (e.g. herbivory, scavenging, predation)
(Braga et al., 2012; Goodridge Gaines et al., 2020; Henderson et al.,
2020b). The spatial distribution of these species and the ecological func-
tions they perform are sensitive to the impacts of landscape modification,
and can change in response to habitat fragmentation, shoreline armouring
and the construction of artificial structures (Heery et al., 2017; Olds et al.,
2018;Macura et al., 2019). Estuarine seascapes also containmajor shipping
ports and are subjected to frequent and widespread terrain modification
from dredging operations, which remove rough and soft substrates from
the seafloor (e.g. rocky bars and reefs, sand and mud flats), and create
deep, steep-sided channels (Wenger et al., 2017; Borland et al., 2022).
Dredging activity is typically associated with declines in the diversity of es-
tuarine fish assemblages, which is a consequence of changes in the distribu-
tions of many fish species (Bilkovic, 2011; de Jong et al., 2014; Barletta
et al., 2016). It can, however, also have positive effects on the abundance
and biomass of generalist omnivores and scavengers (e.g. catfishes,
Ariidae), which rapidly colonise dredged channels and outcompete other
specialist predators (e.g. grunts, Sciaenidae) (Bilkovic, 2011; Barletta
et al., 2016). Variation in the relief and complexity of seafloor terrain fea-
tures also shapes the distribution, abundance and diversity offish froma va-
riety of trophic groups (Purkis et al., 2008; Pittman et al., 2009; Catano
et al., 2015; Ferrari et al., 2018), but the possible functional effects of ter-
rain transformation in dredged estuaries has not been examined (Borland
et al., 2021). The primary objective of this study was to: (i) quantify the
possible consequences of terrain modification from, and spatial extent of,
dredging operations on functional diversity, and to inform the design of
future dredging programs that minimise potential impacts on ecological
functioning; and (ii) identify whether dredging modifies relationships be-
tween functional diversity and terrain features in natural and dredged sea-
scapes. We mapped the bathymetry of dredged channels and estuarine
seascapes, and the spatial extent of dredging operations, to test for the
first time globally, for the effects of terrain variability in natural and
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dredged seascapes on four complementary measures of functional trait
space (i.e. functional diversity, richness, evenness and dispersion), examine
the functional consequences of variation in the spatial extent and context of
dredging works in modified estuaries and identify the functional traits that
explain assemblage-level responses to dredging.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study location

We surveyed fish assemblages from 29 estuaries (21 natural; 8 dredged)
in Queensland, extending over 1000 km of eastern Australia, from Water
Park Creek (22°57′S, 150°47′E) in the north to Currumbin Creek (28°07′S,
153°29′E) in the south (Fig. 1). The focal estuaries support abundant and di-
verse terrain features (e.g. subtidal rock-bars, intertidal sand-bars, tidal
channels) and encompass a gradient in the spatial extent of seafloor modi-
fication by dredging (i.e. dredged channel size= 6–40% of the sampled ex-
tent of the estuary; e.g. low: Maroochy River; moderate: Burnett River;
high: Brisbane River) (Hossain et al., 2004; Skilleter et al., 2006; Gilby
et al., 2018; Henderson et al., 2019), and were therefore ideal seascapes
for examining the possible effects of terrain modification on functional di-
versity (Fig. 1, Table S1).

2.2. Fish surveys

Fish assemblages were surveyed using Baited Remote Underwater
Video Stations (BRUVS) that are a standard method for sampling fish as-
semblages in coastal and marine seascapes and are commonly used in stud-
ies that aim to calculate the functional diversity of fish assemblages
Fig. 1.Distribution of natural (blue circles) and dredged (brown circles) estuaries in Quee
extent and aspect of dredged channels in a: moderately dredged estuary with transforme
(B); and extensively dredged estuary with modified terrain features (C).
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(Coleman et al., 2015; Henderson et al., 2020a). BRUVS were constructed
with a GoPro Hero 5 cameramounted on a 5 kg weight, that was connected
to a PVC pole holding a bait bag extending 1 m from the camera (Olds
et al., 2018). The bait bags were filled with 500 g of Pilchards (Sardinops
sagax), which is used as a standard attractant to survey fish in most marine
ecosystems (Harvey et al., 2007; Wraith et al., 2013). We standardised
BRUVS deployments for salinity and the size of each estuary by deploying
10 BRUVS (i.e. n = 290) from the mouth of each estuary, up to the point
in which salinity reached 30 psu (i.e. the marine extent of the estuary),
with a minimum separation of 250 m to ensure independent sampling
(Gilby et al., 2017). To account for the possible confounding effects of
time, season, tide, water quality and seascape context, BRUVS were de-
ployed: (1) for 1 h; (2) on one occasion per estuary during the austral winter
(i.e. temporal variation was not a focus of this study); (3) over soft sedi-
ments at high tide (±2 h); and (4) 30 m away from intertidal mangroves
and in 2 m of water (Olds et al., 2018; Henderson et al., 2020b). Fish abun-
dance, diversity and assemblage composition were calculated from BRUVS
footage once the disturbed suspended sediment had settled using the stan-
dard MaxN statistic (Murphy and Jenkins, 2010; Gladstone et al., 2012).

2.3. Mapping seafloor terrain and dredging

To investigate whether, and how, terrain modification by dredging im-
pacts the functional diversity of estuarine fish assemblages, high resolution
(≤1 m) bathymetry maps were created for each sampled estuary using an
acoustic sounder (Lowrance HDS 7 - Gen 3). Bathymetry and benthic com-
position (i.e. backscatter: roughness and hardness) maps were creating by
recording depth soundings of along-shore and cross-shore terrain variation
on overlapping latitudinal and longitudinal transects conducted at a
nsland, eastern Australia. Insets illustrate variation in seafloor terrain and the spatial
d terrain features (A); minimally dredged estuary with a diversity of terrain features
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maximum speed of 8 km/h−1. To account for tidal variation, sonar files
were corrected to highest astronomical tide (HAT) using data collected by
pressure sensors (INW Smart Sensor) placed in each estuary, and were
exported as digital bathymetric models (DBMs) in ReefMaster 2.0, for GIS
analysis (Young et al., 2010; Li et al., 2017). Terrain metrics were quanti-
fied from the DBMs to describe variation in seafloor terrain using the
Benthic Terrain Modeller and Spatial Analyst packages in ArcMap
(Walbridge et al., 2018). Nine terrain metrics that are consistent predictors
of the effects of terrain on fish diversity and abundance in a range of
marine seascapes were used to quantify variation in terrain: seafloor relief
(i.e. average depth), seafloor complexity (i.e. rugosity and slope), seafloor
morphology (aspect: northness and eastness, plan curvature and profile cur-
vature) and composition (i.e. backscatter: roughness and hardness)
(Table 1) (Borland et al., 2021). These terrainmetricswere averagedwithin
500mbuffers surrounding each sampling location, tomatch the daily home
ranges of estuarine fishes, and the scale used in studies that have success-
fully linked variation in seascape patterningwith the composition offish as-
semblages, the performance of ecological functions, and the distribution of
functional diversity in estuaries (Gilby et al., 2017; Olds et al., 2018;
Henderson et al., 2020b; Borland et al., 2022).

Estuaries were categorised as either dredged or natural on the basis of
their modification history, with data on dredging operations sourced from
the Australian Government dredging permit database (https://apps.des.
qld.gov.au/env-authorities/map/) (following Borland et al., 2022). The
spatial extent of dredging operations was calculated in ArcMap from
georeferenced dredging maps, and was corrected to the proportion of the
sampled extent of each dredged estuary to standardise for variation in estu-
ary size. Dredging permits facilitate annual dredging operations throughout
the study area, but insufficient data are available to describe the frequency
of these activities. Nonetheless, dredged channels are prominent features of
estuaries, which persist in these seascapes in spite of slight variation in the
frequency of sediment extraction (Borja et al., 2010). To examine whether
the effects of terrainmodification differedwith variation in the spatial char-
acteristics of dredging operations, we quantified the same nine terrain met-
rics, that were used to contrast dredged and natural estuaries, within the
footprint of dredging operations in each estuary.We also calculated the per-
centage of urban shoreline within the sampled extent of each estuary in
QGIS, to account for the possible confounding effects of urban land devel-
opment and shoreline armouring (following Henderson et al., 2020b;
Borland et al., 2022).

2.4. Calculating functional diversity

Functional diversity was indexed by obtaining data on the traits of all
fish species identified in BRUVS footage using the rfishbase package in R
(Boettiger et al., 2012). We used traits that correlate with variation in diet
(i.e. functional group and trophic level), feeding ecology (i.e. head length,
Table 1
Description of terrain metrics derived from the digital bathymetric models (DBMs)
in this study (see Borland et al., 2021 for more information).

Terrain metric Description

Seafloor relief
Average depth Distance from the seafloor to sea level (metres)

Seafloor complexity
Rugosity Surface area to planar area ratio
Slope Maximum change in elevation (degrees)

Seafloor composition
Backscatter: Reflectance and scattering of acoustic sonar
Roughness Roughness of the seafloor (1 = least rough; 6 = most rough)
Hardness Hardness of the seafloor (1 = least hard; 6 = most hard)

Seafloor morphology
Plan curvature Horizontal curvature of a feature: −1 = concave; 1 = convex
Profile curvature Vertical curvature of a feature: −1 = concave; 1 = convex
Aspect: The down-slope compass direction of a feature
Northness Cos aspect: −1 = south orientation; 1 = north orientation
Eastness Sin aspect: −1 = west orientation; 1 = east orientation
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pre-orbital length and eye diameter), and body condition and morphology
(i.e. body shape, length and depth), which describe how and where fish spe-
cies forage, and the type of prey they can consume (Henderson et al., 2020a)
(Tables S2& S3). Data on fish traits and the composition of fish assemblages
(extracted from BRUVS surveys) was then combined, using the FD and fundiv
packages in R, to calculate four metrics that index different components of
functional trait space (i.e. functional diversity, richness, evenness and disper-
sion) (Laliberté and Legendre, 2010; Gagic et al., 2015). Functional diversity
(FDPG) describes the diversity of occupied functional niches, and is calculated
as the functional distance between all species in a dendrogram (Petchey and
Gaston, 2002) (Fig. 2). Functional richness describes the overall fullness of
functional trait space, and is calculated as the amount of functional trait
space that is occupied by an assemblage (Mason et al., 2005). Functional
evenness describes the fullness of different functional niches, and is calculated
as the mean area of each occupied niche, weighted by species abundance
(Mason et al., 2005). Functional dispersion describes the overall variability
of functional trait space, and is calculated as themean distance of each species
from the centre of functional trait space, weighted by species abundance
(Laliberté and Legendre, 2010).

2.5. Statistical analysis

We examined the possible effects of terrain variation from dredging on
functional diversity by testing for: (1) differences between dredged and nat-
ural estuaries; (2) variation in the consequences of terrain modification in
dredged estuaries; (3) functional traits that explain assemblage-level re-
sponses to dredging; and (4) differences in the significance of terrain fea-
tures between dredged and natural estuaries.

Generalised linear mixed models (GLMMs) were used to test for effects
of modification (a fixed factor with two levels, natural or dredged) on:
(1) terrain complexity (indexed as variation in seafloor depth, roughness,
slope, curvature and aspect); and (2) functional diversity (indexed as func-
tional diversity, richness, evenness and dispersion). All GLMMs used in this
study were fitted using the glmmTMB package in R, and included estuary as
a random factor (Brooks et al., 2017).

Generalised linear mixed models (GLMMs) were fitted with natural
splines, with four of fewer polynomial functions, to test for effects of terrain
variation on the spatial distribution of functional diversity (FDPG) in
dredged estuaries, using the splines package in R (Brooks et al., 2017;
Geraci et al., 2021). These analyses focused on FDPG, as this was the only
measure of functional diversity that differed between dredged and natural
estuaries, and tested for possible interactions between the spatial extent
of dredging, latitude and variation in a suite of terrain metrics, including
dredged channel depth, roughness, slope, plan curvature and aspect
(northness and eastness). All variables were tested for co-linearity prior to
analysis using Pearson's correlation coefficient (following Leitner et al.,
2017; Rees et al., 2018), and consequently, rugosity (correlated with
slope), profile curvature (correlated with plan curvature) and hardness
(correlated with roughness) were removed from analyses (r2 ≥ 0.7).
Models were compared using Akaike Information Criteria corrected for
small sample sizes (AICc) using the MuMIn package in R, and best-fit
models were those with the lowest AICc value. Quantitative interaction
terms within best-fit models were visualised with contour plots using the
visreg package in R (Breheny and Burchett, 2017).

TraitGLMs were then used to identify functional traits that were associ-
atedwith assemblage-level responses to terrainmodification, both between
dredged and natural estuaries and within dredged estuaries, using the
mvabund package in R (Tables S2 & S3) (Wang et al., 2012). TraitGLMs
use a fourth-corner model to test for the interactive effects of species traits
and environmental variables on multivariate abundance data. Best-fit
traitGLM models were selected as those with the lowest Bayesian Informa-
tion Criteria (BIC) using the LASSO penalty function, and the random ef-
fects of estuary were accounted for using the “block” function in mvabund
(Wang et al., 2012; Rees et al., 2019).

GLMMs fitted with splines were then used to test for possible differences
in the effects of terrain features on functional diversity (FDPG) between

https://apps.des.qld.gov.au/env-authorities/map/
https://apps.des.qld.gov.au/env-authorities/map/


Fig. 2.Dendrogramused to calculate FDPG illustrating differences in the functional traits of estuarinefish species. Letters and functional group names are assigned to groups of
species that are separated from other groups by one or more divisions in the tree.
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dredged and natural estuaries. These analyses tested for possible interactions
between modification (a categorical variable with two levels, natural or
dredged), latitude, percentage of urban shoreline, and variation in seafloor
depth, roughness, slope, plan curvature and aspect (northness and eastness).

3. Results

3.1. Effects of dredging on seafloor terrain and functional diversity

Dredging substantially altered the terrain characteristics of modified es-
tuaries, which were deeper (i.e. increased average depth), steeper (i.e.
Fig. 3.Generalised linear mixed model (GLMM) illustrating the effects of modification (i
diversity in estuarine seascapes (A); and generalised linear mixed model (GLMM) illustr
(i.e. dredged channel northness) on functional diversity in dredged seascapes (B). See g
dredged channel northness on functional diversity in dredged seascapes.
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increased slope and plan curvature) and comprised of softer sediments
(i.e. decreased roughness) then their natural counterparts (Table S4). The
functional diversity (indexed by FDPG) of fish assemblages also differed be-
tween dredged estuaries and natural systems and was highest in seascapes
that were subjected to dredging (Fig. 3A, Table S5). Dredging did not, how-
ever, affect the functional richness, evenness or dispersion of fish assem-
blages (Fig. S1, Table S5).

Variation in ten functional traits offisheswas linked to assemblage-level
responses to terrain modification (Fig. 4, Table S6). In contrast to natural
estuaries, dredged seascapes contained: more species from low and mid-
trophic levels (Fig. S2, Table S7); more zoobenthivores; more species with
.e. a categorical factor delineating either natural or dredged estuaries) on functional
ating the interactive effects of dredging extent (i.e. proportion dredged) and aspect
raphical abstract for a conceptual illustration of the effects of dredging extent and



Fig. 4. TraitGLMs illustrating functional traits that were associated with assemblage-level responses to: modification (i.e. a categorical factor delineating either natural or
dredged estuaries) in all estuaries; and dredging extent (i.e. proportion dredged) and channel orientation (dredged channel northness) in dredged estuaries.

Table 2
Summary of generalised linear mixed models (GLMMs) testing for effects of varia-
tion in the spatial extent (i.e. proportion of estuary dredged) and aspect (i.e. orien-
tation of channel edges) of dredging footprints on functional diversity in dredged
estuaries; and correlations between functional diversity, modification (i.e. a cate-
gorical factor delineating either natural or dredged estuaries) and seafloor terrain
in all estuaries.Values in bold indicate statistical significance (p < 0.05).

Functional diversity χ2 p-Value

Dredged estuaries
FDPG

Proportion dredged × dredged channel northness 7.761 0.021
All estuaries
FDPG

Average depth × modification 27.143 <0.001
Eastness × modification 15.144 0.004
Slope × modification 9.545 0.049
Plan curvature 8.360 0.004
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fusiform or depressiform body shapes; more species with larger eyes and
longer heads; fewer zooplanktivores and piscivores; and fewer species
with globiform or compressiform body shapes (Fig. 4).

3.2. Effects of terrain on functional diversity in dredged estuaries

The functional diversity of fish assemblages in dredged estuaries was
negatively correlatedwith the spatial extent of dredging (i.e. the proportion
of each estuary that had been dredged) and also linked to the aspect of
dredged channels (i.e. the orientation of channel slopes) (Fig. 3B,
Table 2). Functional diversity was consistently highest in estuaries
where the footprint of dredging operations was small, and at locations
within these estuaries where the slope of dredged channels was orien-
tated towards the south (Fig. 3B). Variation in the functional diversity
of dredged estuaries was not, however, linked to changes in the depth,
roughness, slope or curvature of seafloor terrain within dredged
channels (Table 2).

The spatial extent of dredging operations and the orientation of dredged
channels were correlated with three functional traits that explain
assemblage-level responses to dredging and terrain transformation in mod-
ified seascapes (Fig. 4, Table S6). Estuaries that contained larger dredging
extents (i.e. a larger proportion dredged) contained more zoobenthivores
and species with longer heads, and estuaries with north-facing dredged
channels (i.e. dredged channel northness) contained less zooplanktivores
(Fig. 4).
6

3.3. Contrasting effects of terrain on functional diversity in dredged and natural
estuaries

Terrain variation had contrasting effects on the functional diversity of
fish assemblages in dredged and natural estuaries (Table 2). In dredged es-
tuaries, functional diversity was highest where depths were either low or
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moderate, terrain features were orientated towards the poles (i.e. moderate
eastness) and channel edges were steep (i.e. slope was high) (Fig. 5,
Table 2). By contrast, in natural estuaries functional diversity was highest
where depths were either low-moderate or high, terrain features were ori-
entated towards the west (i.e. low aspect) and channel edges were gentle
(i.e. slope was low) (Fig. 5, Table 2). The effects of plan curvaturewere con-
sistent across both dredged and natural estuaries, with functional diversity
always being highest near convex terrain features (Fig. 5, Table 2).

4. Discussion

Landscape modification leads to the fragmentation, replacement, and
removal of natural habitats and three-dimensional terrain features, and
this can result in declines in biodiversity and ecosystem functioning
(Mayer-Pinto et al., 2018; Malerba et al., 2019). Our findings demonstrate
that dredging operations can also modify functional diversity, and suggest
that the functional consequences of dredging are likely determined by the
spatial characteristics and footprint of terrain modification in urban estuar-
ies. Functional diversity was highest in dredged estuaries, which supported
more species with generalist traits (i.e. longer heads and larger eye
Fig. 5.Generalised linearmixedmodels (GLMMs) illustrating best-fit models testing
for effects of modification and seafloor terrain on the distribution of functional
diversity in natural and dredged seascapes.
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diameters) and wide dietary niches (i.e. zoobenthivores), and were
characterised by taxa from lower trophic levels, compared to their natural
counterparts. The functional diversity of fish assemblages in dredged estu-
aries was, however, also linked to the spatial extent and orientation of
dredging works, and was higher in locations with small southward facing
dredged channels. There was also a sharp contrast in relationships between
functional diversity and seafloor terrain in dredged and natural estuaries.
Dredging transforms the terrain of modified estuaries by reducing the
roughness and hardness (i.e. backscatter) of the seafloor, and by creating
deeper channels with steeply sloping sides, and these human-modified ter-
rain features provide valuable habitat for numerous species and can be-
come hotspots for functional diversity in these highly modified seascapes
(Madricardo et al., 2019; Eidam et al., 2020; Borland et al., 2022). These re-
sults concur with the findings of previous research highlighting the impacts
of landscape transformation on functional diversity (Villéger et al., 2010;
Henderson et al., 2020a), and the significance of seafloor terrain features
for biodiversity (Pygas et al., 2020; Borland et al., 2021). Our findings sug-
gest that the functional consequences of dredging can be reduced, and po-
tentially enhanced, simply by reducing the extent of dredging operations
and concentrating efforts on the poleward side of estuaries.

It is widely accepted that dredging is associated with changes in ecosys-
tem functioning, assemblage composition and species distributions in
coastal seascapes (Todd et al., 2014; Fraser et al., 2017; Wenger et al.,
2017; Borland et al., 2022). This occurs when a diversity of specialist spe-
cies are replaced by generalists with high plasticity in their diets and pat-
terns of habitat use, with cascading consequences for functional diversity
and ecosystem health (Pezy et al., 2017; Bolam et al., 2021). Our results
show that functional diversity was highest in estuaries that were subjected
to dredging activity. These findings concur with the results of recent re-
search reporting positive effects of perturbation (e.g. shoreline armouring,
agricultural land transformation, water quality decline) on functional traits,
and the performance of ecological functions, in estuaries (Olds et al., 2018;
Teichert et al., 2018a; Teichert et al., 2018b; Henderson et al., 2020a). They
are, however, also in contrast to the findings of several studies reporting
negative effects of dredging on the functional diversity of bacteria and ben-
thic invertebrates (Cooper et al., 2008; Wan Hussin et al., 2012; Störmer
et al., 2013; Bolam, 2014). This juxtaposition appears to relate to the
scale of research on functional diversity, the type of dredging impacts ex-
amined and the ecology of the focal animal assemblages. Our results sug-
gest that larger functional effects might be expected from larger dredging
projects and possibly from sediment extraction and terrain reprofiling
rather than from elevated turbidity or spoil disposal works. Dredging cre-
ates deep channels with steep sloping sides (Madricardo et al., 2019;
Eidam et al., 2020), and our findings indicate that these artificial features
increase terrain relief and complexity inmodified estuaries with direct ben-
efits for a diversity offishes that are similar to those that have been reported
on reefs and in the deep sea (Pittman et al., 2009; Rees et al., 2018;
Stamoulis et al., 2018). The consequences of this terrain modification are,
however, not universally positive because dredging also increases the
depth and changes the concavity in highly modified estuaries (Leuven
et al., 2018;Madricardo et al., 2019), with negative effects on functional di-
versity in intensively dredged estuaries. It is likely that large-scale dredging
activities affect the functional traits of assemblages by reducing niche diver-
sity, and selecting for species with broad environmental tolerances, gener-
alist traits (e.g. longer heads) and diets (e.g. zoobenthivores) which
capitalise on an abundance of soft-sediment invertebrate prey in the ab-
sence of many natural competitors and predators (Bilkovic, 2011; Barletta
et al., 2016; Rehitha et al., 2017; Piló et al., 2019). The functional conse-
quences of dredging, therefore, appear to vary depending on the physiolog-
ical, behavioural and morphological traits of animal assemblages, and this
suggests that adaptive dredging plans which seek to maintain terrain com-
plexity and heterogeneity and promote functional diversity, might be
needed to limit potential impacts on ecosystem functioning in urban
seascapes.

Dredging modifies the health and functioning of ecosystems, and food-
web dynamics, by modifying the density and availability of primary
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producers that support coastal food-chains (Erftemeijer et al., 2012; de
Jonge and Schückel, 2019). This occurs through the direct removal or
burial of photosynthetic organisms, and the indirect effects of increased
channel depth and turbidity on benthic light availability (Erftemeijer and
Lewis, 2006; Ewa-Oboho et al., 2008; Pineda et al., 2016; Thomson and
Manoylov, 2019). Our findings show that functional diversity was corre-
lated with the aspect of dredging, and was highest in seascapes that
contained southward facing dredged channels. The compass orientation
(i.e. aspect) of terrain features determines the duration and intensity of
light availability for photosynthetic organisms (Bouchet et al., 2015;
Borland et al., 2021), and terrain features that face the equator typically ex-
perience light at greater intensities and for longer durations, with signifi-
cant consequences for primary productivity and food-web complexity
(Bennie et al., 2008; Gutiérrez-Jurado and Vivoni, 2013). Decreased light
availability through shading has negative impacts on primary production
from subtidal vegetation and microorganisms, and can limit the amount
of carbon that is transferred through food-webs by microbial decomposi-
tion within seascapes that are already impacted by high turbidity
(Underwood and Kromkamp, 1999; Hyndes et al., 2014; Abrantes et al.,
2015; Jänes et al., 2020). Consequently, shaded channels typically support
a lower abundance and diversity of prey for fish from most functional
groups (e.g. plankton for zooplanktivores) (Fontanarrosa et al., 2010;
Lorda and Lafferty, 2012; Pollard and Hodgson, 2016; Oh et al., 2019). It
is, therefore, likely that functional diversity might have been highest over
southward facing dredged channels because, in the southern hemisphere,
these terrain features block less solar radiation than their northward facing
counterparts, and the increased light availability promotes primary produc-
tivity and prey diversity, with flow-on effects to fish assemblages in turbid
estuaries (Cussioli et al., 2019; Mangan et al., 2020). We suggest that the
impacts of aspect on functional diversity could beminimised by concentrat-
ing dredging operations to the poleward side of estuaries, where the poten-
tial negative effects of steep terrain on light availability might be reduced.

Variation in the functional diversity of fish assemblages was correlated
with the dominance of generalist zoobenthivores in dredged estuaries.
These species likely dominated these seascapes because they are relatively
free of their natural predators, and because their generalist diets, traits and
habitat requirements allow them to take advantage of newly created niches,
abundant foraging opportunities and reduced competition, provided by the
increased seafloor complexity (i.e. slope), in shallow regions of urban sea-
scapes (Pérez-Ruzafa et al., 2006; Henderson et al., 2020a). Whilst func-
tional diversity was highest in dredged seascapes, these estuaries also
supported fewer piscivores, which occupy higher trophic levels in estuarine
seascapes. The abundance of many piscivores is strongly linked to the pres-
ence of hard substrates with high seafloor complexity (Morton and
Gladstone, 2014; Bradley et al., 2017). Dredging removes structurally com-
plex habitat and rough terrain features (e.g. rock bars and rocky reefs), and
these processes are also associated with significant declines in water clarity
(Wilber and Clarke, 2001; Todd et al., 2014). This likely means that dredg-
ing activity removes suitable habitat for piscivorous fishes and reduces
their visual foraging efficiency, which can have fundamental consequences
for food-web dynamics in modified estuaries (Rosenblatt et al., 2013;
Wenger et al., 2017). Some piscivorous fish species (e.g. snappers and grou-
pers) also use estuarine ecosystems, like seagrass meadows and mangrove
forests, as nurseries and move out of coastal seascapes as their resource re-
quirements change with growth, recruiting into adult populations in off-
shore habitats (e.g. coral and rocky reefs) (Abrantes et al., 2015; Baker
et al., 2019). Declines in the diversity and abundance of piscivores in
dredged seascapes might, therefore, also impact the productivity, health
and functioning of both estuaries and their key connections with other hab-
itats in coastal seascapes (Erftemeijer et al., 2012; Pollock et al., 2014).

5. Conclusion

The results of this study provide the first empirical evidence that the
transformation of three-dimensional terrain features is associated with
widespread changes in the amount, and spatial distribution, of functional
8

diversity in natural and dredged seascapes. This study demonstrates that
functional diversity can be higher in dredged estuaries than in their natural
counterparts, where it is strongly associated with the relief, complexity,
morphology and composition of terrain features in estuarine seascapes. In-
tense seafloor modification, however, altered the ecological value of these
terrain features, and changed the relationship between functional diversity
and seafloor terrain complexity. Changes to the functional ecology of urban
estuaries were also correlated with the spatial characteristics of dredged
channels, and functional diversity was highest when dredged channels
were smaller and had slopes that were orientated towards the south. The in-
fluence of dredged channel size and orientation on functional diversity was
consistent across all estuaries, despite considerable variation in their latitu-
dinal distribution and some clustering towards the southern extent of our
study area. These results suggest that small-scale seafloor modification
(i.e. dredged channel size ≤ 1% of the marine extent of the estuary)
might enhance terrain variation (i.e. increase the diversity of distinct ter-
rain features) and promote the diversity of prey for generalist species
with high habitat and dietary plasticity, but that these potential positive ef-
fects deteriorate with increased dredging activity (i.e. dredged channel size
≥ 1% of the marine extent of the estuary). Furthermore, it is possible that
concentrating dredging efforts on the poleward side of estuaries tomaintain
channel aspects that do not impede light penetration (i.e. northness values
≤ −0.1 [i.e. ~171–189°] in the southern hemisphere, and values ≥ 0.1
[i.e.~351–9°] in the northern hemisphere)might help tominimise the con-
sequences of dredging activity on the functional ecology of estuarine sea-
scapes. Small-scale seafloor modification might enhance terrain variation
and promote the diversity of prey for generalist species with high habitat
and dietary plasticity, but these potential positive effects deteriorate with
increased dredging activity. These findings have wide implications for
coastal management and urban planning in coastal seascapes, because the
functional consequences of dredging operations can be severe but are rarely
considered inmarine spatial planning. These underappreciated impacts can
also be minimised simply by limiting the footprint of dredging operations,
and by concentrating terrain modification works along the poleward side
of estuarine channels, whenever this is practical.
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